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To Housewives ROOSEVELT IS
WARNED ABOUT 

OIL CONTROL

Judges and Assistants A re  Listed
For August 24 Amendment Vote

The new adviser on economic 
problems, heading an NRA divi
sion, to look after the immediate 
interests of housewives, is Walton 
Hale Hamilton, above, Yale law 
school professor who never has re
ceived a law degree. His appoint
ment by Roosevelt is viewed as 
heralding a new deal for consum
ers. Hamilton has been an eco
nomic trouble shooter in NRA for 
nearly two years.Midwest Farmers Strike Back at the Industrial Group

By United Press

SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 10.— 
Farmers of the broad midwestern 
prairies who united during the de
pression to demand a helping hand 
for their poverty-stricken lands, 
struck back today at industrial op
ponents o f the new deal farm aid 
program.

Agrarian leaders of five states 
in the heart o f the nation’s 
“ bread basket”  met to chart the 
activities for the League o f Eco
nomic Equality.

The league, recruiting corn, hog 
and wheat growers, will take up 
the challenge of the large meat 
packers, millers and other interests 
who have filed more than 6,000 
suits against the processing taxes.

The farmers, fighting to retain 
the benefits which have poured 
$869,000,000 into their long empty 
pockets, planned assault on the 
tariffs.

By United Presn

HOUSTON, Aug. 10.— Presi- 
! dent Roosevelt was warned to "let 
the oil industry alone”  in a state
ment today by Stephen I’ inckney, 
Houston, repiesentative o f inde
pendent operators in South Texas.

I “ I don’t think there is a more 
powerful set of men in the state 

.today than the independent oil 
men,” he said in commenting on 
oil bills pending before congress.

He attacked the Thomas and 
Cole bills, especially the latter, on 

i the ground that unother federal 
bureau to control the industry 
would be set up.

“ Independent oil men are un- 
alterrably opposed to federal con
trol. These new bills seem to be 
an attempt to get in through the 
back door after the front door has 
been slammed in their faces time 
and time again," he said.Bond Figure Set For Man In Case

Election judges and assistants 
to preside in the Aug. 24 election, 
as appointed early this year by 
members o f the c imissioner’s 
court, are as follows:

Olden: L. S. Hamilton and Geo. 
Russell.

Eastland No. 1: L. A. Hightow
er, H. E. Lawrence, P. L. Parker 
and D. G. Hurt.

Eastland No. 27: Ed T. Cox, J. 
F. McWilliams, Oscar Wilson and 
N. T. Johnson.

Ranger, No. 2: S. J. Dean, F. E. 
Langston, J. F. Drienhofer and 
Ray Campbell.

Ranger, No. 25: R. H. Hayes, 
Leslie Hagaman, A. H. Powell and 
T. E. Walton.

Tudos: W. P. Guest, W. H. 
Jackson.

Mangum: J. L. Noble. R. J. 
Smith.
Dothan: L. D. Donaway, E. L. 
Hazlewood.

Scranton: R. R. Bradshaw, Au
thor Bailey.

Pleasant Hill: Ike Ramsey, Hen
ry Hines.

East Cisco: J. C. Caffrey, W.

W. Wallace, C. L. Gilmore, A. A. 
Michael.

West Cisco: Fred Grist, Lee 
Owen, D. E. Waters, J. L. Stock- 
ard.

Desdemona: W. C. Bedford, J. 
H. Rushing, Jr.

Alameda: Joe Jones, J. Hart. 
Kokomo: Ben Woods, Davis 

Parker.
Carbon: M V. Crossley, W. A. 

Tate, W. E. McCall, J. E. Gilbert.
Gorman: T. S. Ross, J. Frank 

Dean, J T. Jones, R. L. Cooney.
Staff: W. T. Duncan, M. O. 

Hazard.
West Rising Star: J. L. Wren, 

L. McCollum.
East Rising Star: J. F. Robert

son, A. W. Armstrong.
Pioneer: Doss Alexander, L. C. 

Cash.
Nimrod: Guy Brogdon, S. B. 

Boles.
Sabanno: W. E. Lash, L. W. 

Green. •
Long Branch: J. W. Gage, Tom 
Poe.
Okra: P. C. Burns, Claude Mc
Collum.

Cook J. H. Reynolds, D. L. A l
len.

HEAT RELIEF 
IS PROMISED 
OVER SUNDAY

By United P reo

Texas was still in the grip of an
other intense heat wave Saturday 
but reports from the weather bu
reau indicated slight relief.

A low pressure area moving east 
and a high barometer in Central 
Colorado was spreading over the 
south, presaged slightly cooler 
temperatures later in the day, ac
cording to Dr. J. L. Cline, govern
ment meteorologist at Dallas.

In the Dallas and North Texas 
area the maximum temperature 
was expected to be slightly over 
100 today.

All Texas sweltered yesterday 
and last night.

Palestine reported a tempera
ture o f 104, while Shreveport, La., 
had 106. Abilene and many other 
points in the state reported read
ings of 102.

Commands Italian 
Troops in Africa

Bond of $1,000 was set Friday 
at the examining trial of Wilmer 
Kennedy of Shelby county, held 
and charged with driving while in
toxicated on the Cisco-Eastlano 
highway that morning.

Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill and 
Motor Patrolman Ernest Daniels 
took the youth in charge after 
tourists from Abilene going east 
notified the sheriffs’ office of 
sight of a person apparently in
toxicated. The youth was found 
by the officers at Cisco, Hill stat
ed.

Methodist Pastor Hankins Reunion Is O f Olden to Speak Due On Monday at In Eastland Today Gorman Tabernacle
Cafe Operator and Wife Execute Bond

Chain Letter Boycott 
On Italian Goods 
Started In England

Clipper Plane Sets New Ocean Record
Bv United Press

HONOLULU, T. H„ Aug. 10.— 
The Pan-American Clipper ship 
completed the first leg of a 10,- 
800-mile round-trip flight to tiny 
Wake Island when it was set down 
on the waters of Pearl Harbor at 
8:12 a. m., P. S. T., today.

Aided by a strong tail wind 
during the latter part of the flight, 
the ship completed the hop in 17 
hours, 9 minues, bettering its 
previous record by 50 minutes.

The plane was first sighted o ff 
Diamond Head at 7:45 a. m., and 
flew over Honolulu and descended 
to a landing in Pearl Harbor.

Guest lecturer at the 9:49 Bible 
class today will be Rev. J. M. Cul
pepper, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Olden, P. L. Crossley, 
president of the group, announced 
Saturday.

Musical features for the prog
ram include voice numbers by 
Marion Bruce o f Cisco, accom
panied by Miss Florine Richard
son.

Members o f the class and other? 
were urged to attend by Crossley.

By United Promt

LONDON, Aug. 10.— An effort 
to impose a boycott on Italian 
goods by means o f chain letters 
among British housewives has been 
started by Lady Harris, wife of 
Sir Percy Harris, member o f the 
house of commons.

The move coincides with the de- 
| mand by liberals over the country 
the government stop the threaten
ed Italian-Ethiopian war and re
move at once its ban against ex
port o f arms to Ethiopia.

Jews Not Represented 
At Budapest Games

By United P t m

BUDAPEST, Aug. 10. Jews 
were not represented on Ger
many's team of 230 athletes on the 
opening of the sixth national uni
versity games at which 31 nations 
were represented.

George Fischer, team manager, 
admitted there were no Jews 
among the athletes. He said they 

| were not skilled enough.

Tentative Program For Goodwill Trip Monday Is Given
Tentative program for the Mor

ton Valley good will trip to be 
presented Monday night at 8:15 
in the Morton Valley schoolhousr 
was announced Saturday by T. E. 
Richardson, co-program chairman, 
with A. E. Herring.

The trippers will leave at 7:15 
p. m. of the east side of the pub
lic square.

The tentative program: Talk on 
fair, Rev. Charles W. Estes; black
face numbers, Cy Reed and J. B. 
Moren; accordion numbers, Ed
mond Herring; barbership quart
ette, John D. Harvey, Dare Myers, 
B. M. Collie and A. E. Herring; 
orchestra numbers by Clyde Chan
ey's orchestra; numbers by the 
Cowboy Stringed orchestra, Des
mond Daniels, Luth and Johnson 
Smith and Ben Pargin.

Attendance of between 350 and 
500 at the Hankins College re
union to be held Monday at Gor
man was predicted Saturday by 
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
president of the ex-students’ as
sociation.

The reunion will open at 9 
o'clock Monday morning with re

gistration in the Baptist Taber
nacle. The program proper, Judge 
Garrett stated, will begin at 10 
o'clock.

Appearance bond for Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Theous, the former-op
erator of the Little Queen cafe in 
Eastland, who are charged with 
possession of liquor has been made 
in the sum of $500 each, Deputy 
Sheriff Steele Hill stated Satur
day.

Officers, Hill stated, found 
three and one-half pints of bond
ed whisky at Theous’ business 
Thursday night. Complaints were 
filed in Justice of Peace Milton 
Newman's court.

Making the raid with Hill, he 
stated, were Bob Ball, W. L. Mead, 
Elon Reaves, Eastland officers, 
and Ernest Daniels, motor patrol
man.

HOUSE LOBBY COMMITTEE 
INVITES STATEMENTS FROM 

COUNSEL FOR CHAIN STORES

Blankenship Named 
On Tourney Group

J. B. Blankenship has been ap
pointed grounds committeeman 
for the Eastland Golf and Coun
try Club’s 15th annual tournament 
Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Rising Star Man Is Charged With Liquor Violation
Oscar White o f Rising Star was 

held at Eastland Saturday, charg
ed with possession of liquor with 
bond set at $1,000, Deputy Sher
if f  Steel Hill stated Saturday.

Officers stated Virgo Foster, 
sheriff, and Los Woods, deputy, 
went to Whites Wrecking Shop in 
Rising Star Saturday morning and 
White broke three pints of liquor 
as they came on the scene.

A quarter-pint of whiskey was 
brought back to Eastland by the 
officers.

White is charged in Justice of| 
Peace Milton Newman’s court at 
Eastland.

Fists Flail Out At Austin Probe
By United Prose

AUSTIN. Aug. 10 — Fists failed 
at today’s session o f the house of 
representatives committee, investi
gating the state department of ag
riculture. Participants of the fight 
were C. L. West of the state audit
ing department and C. E. McCor
mick. chief of the agricultural de
partment, division o f marketing 
and warehouses.

Put the name of Rodolfo Graziani 
(above) away for reference in 
case of war between Italy and 
Ethiopia, for this young general is 
Premier Benito Mussolini's white 
hope against the black warriors of 
Emperor Haile Selassie. One of 
Rome’s chief African colony build
ers, he’s in command of Blackshirt 
troops in Somaliland.Anti-Long Fight In Mississippi Is Being Organized

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 10. 

News o f an anti-Long coalition in
Mississippi to defeat the Long 
candidate for governor .electrified 
the Kingfish’s political henchmen 
today. Knowing "the boss” wants 
to extend his dictatorship to both 
Mississippi and Arkansas, they ex
pected the full force of his Louisi
ana machine would be placed be
hind Paul Johnson, who, if  he is 
elected, they expect to pay the 
same subordinate role Gov. O. K. 
Allen does in Louisiana.

Two candidates for the Missis
sippi governorship defeated Tues
day, threw their support behind 
Hugh H. White, who will oppose 
Johnson in a run-off election. 
White accepted their support.

COMMITTEE 
PLANS TO SOAK 
LITTLE FELLOW

Committee Substitutes In
creased Taxes on Small 

Salaries for Inherit
ance Taxes.

By United P ro s

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— The 
finance committee, after slashing 
inheritance taxes from the house 
tax bill, voted today to dip into 
the lower income brackets with 
lowered exceptions and increase 
surtax rates.

The committee voted to lower 
the normal tax exemption for 
married persons from $2,500 to 
$2,000 and for single persona 
from $1,000 to $800.

The surtax schedule would be
gin surtax charges at the $3,000 
level instead of the present $4(- 
000.

The bill, after the finance com
mittee had worked on it a day a..d 
a half, was capable of raising 
about $400,000,000, almost twice 
the amount estime>d for the 
house bill.

Elimination of inheritance tax
es was offset by increased estate 
taxes, which experts say, should 
bring in as much as the inherit
ance taxes.

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— A 
special house committee investi
gating “ super lobbies”  issued an 

1 open investigation today to asso
ciates of Robert Lyons, counsel for 
several large chain store systems, 
to file statements for the records.

The invitation was the result of 
Lyons’ refusal at hearings yester
day to amplify remarks regarding 
activities of several attorneys, 
mentioned in correspondence taken 
from his files, concerning lobbying 
against state anti-chain store legis
lation. ,

Lyons admitted on the stand he 
employed several men in Texas 
and other states to oppose "unjust 
legislation.”

Committee Chairman Wright 
Patman, Dem., Texas, read into 
the record excerpts from • letter

written to Lyons by George Puri, 
former Texas state senator. Purl 
was employed by Lyons at that 
time.

The letter mentioned “ finesse”  
in opposing bills and said “ we are j 
in excellent shape.” It also spoke 
of Purl’s contact with the state 
lieutenant governor and speaker 
of the house.

Patman read a letter by Lyons 
asserting Governor Allred of Tex
as was “ under pressure and had 
violated an explicit pledge against 
chain store legislation.”

Lyons declined to state to whom 
the pledge hud been made. He said 
he had received the information 
from Purl.

Lyons said he had employed A. 
J. Wirts as a special counsel in 
Texas, allowing Wirts about $250 
for expenaes.

Water Cut Offer Is Not Effective Until September
Misunderstanding of the city’s 

water bill discount offer of 15 per 
cent if paid before or on the 10th 
of each month has arisen. City 
Clerk Kelly stated Saturday.

The discount does not apply to 
July bills which are payable this 
month, stated Kelly, but will go 
into effect in September on Aug
ust billings.

Many water consumers were at 
the city hall wanting to take ad
vantage o f the discount for July 
bills, Kelly said.

Hearing On Budget 
Set For Aug. 19th

Program Is Being Planned For Meet O f County Judges
Program for the West Texas 

County Judges and Commissioners 
association meeting to be held in 
Amarillo, Sept. 27-28, is being ar
ranged, County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, president, announced Sat
urday.

Judge Garrett returned last1 
week from Amarillo where he con
ferred on program details with i 
members of the Potter county 
commissioners’ court.

“ We ex.»ect to have outstanding 
speakers of the stale,”  said Judge 
Garrett. Invitations will likely he | 
sent to George Shepperd, comp- | 
troller; Gov. James Allred; Gerald j 
Mann, secretary of state, and Wal- I 
tr Woodul, lieutenant governor; 
Ernest Thompson, chairman of 
railroad commission, and Harry 
Drought, state AAA administra
tion," Judge Garrett said.

Cotton Outlook 
In County Said 
To Be Favorable

Outlook for the cotton crop in 
this county on the 
able, according

It has been estimated the year's 
production will be 500 bales short 
o f lest year’s crop.

Although the leaf worm has just

Three Centennial Commissioners to Be Named Soon
By United P r « *

DALLAS, Aug. 10.— Appoint 
ment of J. Percival Rice of Dallas, 
Paul Wakefield of Austin, and E. 
J. Altgelt Sr. of San Antonio as 
assistant t'. S. c9mmissioners for 
the Texas centennial was expected 
to be announced late today.

The three men would aid Cullen 
Thomas, commissioner general, in 
administering the $3,000,000 con
gressional appropriation for the 
centennial.

Hollywood ManjMay Be Frozen As An Expenment
By United Pres*

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Aug. 10. 
| A Hollywood scenario writer, son 
o f prominent parents, stepped for
ward today as a volunteer to be 
frozen to death to test Dr. Ralph 
Willard's revivication experiments.

Candidates for a test, which 
might result in death and already 
has brought threats of police in
terference, Stephen Simkovitch, 
34, described himself as ready "to 
do something worthwhile for hu
manity.”

Dr. Willard’s process recently 
worked successfully on a monkey.

TRAIN BLOWN 
FROM TRACKS 

BY BIG BLAST
By United Fran*

SPRINGFIELD. HI., Aug. 10.—  
A roaring blast of dynamite plant
ed along the main line of the Illi
nois Central railroad tossed a loco
motive and 10 freight cars from 
the tracks today in what appeared 
to be a fresh outbreak of a mine 
war.

Two members of the train’s 
three-man crew were injured when
the locomotive, lifted from the 
tracks by a time bomb, bounded 

' over the rails.
The bombing, tying up all traf

fic on the line between Chicago 
j and St. Louis, was the fifteenth 
train bombing attributed to the 

, mine feud in Illinois.
[ The war, a bitter three-year 
fight among coal operators and 

, rival unions, has claimed 36 lives 
in the bituminous fields circling 

! Springfield. More than 2,000 
bombings, trains, trestles, mine 
shafts and homes, resulted in dam
ages aggregating close to $1,000,- 
000.

WPA WORKERS IN NEW YORK 
CONTINUE THEIR STRIKE FOR A 

HIGHER SCALE FOR WORKERS

the whole is favor- j 
to authorities. j

Hearing on budget for East-j
land county has been set for Mon- ] made its appearance and some 
day, Aug. 19, in Eastland, County 
Judge Clyde E. Garrett announced 
Saturday.

boll weevil damage has been 
ported, it was said that black rust i 
is hurting the crop.

By Unltwl Prw * i

NEW YORK, Aug. 10— A strike | 
of works progress administration ' 
employes against the W PA “ se-1 
curity”  w-age. gained recruits to
day in the face of a “ work or 
starve" edict backed by President 
Roosevelt.

Labor action throughout the: 
country indicated danger to the i 
entire $4,800,000,000 work relief 
program.

American Federation of Labor 
predicted New York projects em
ploying 100.000 would be tied up j 
Monday.

Estimates o f the number of men 
who answered a strike call by 86

re- A. F. o f L. unions, varied, but
there were more on strike today 
than yesterday. Investigators for

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, former 
NRA administrator, appointed to 
direct the New York WPA pro
gram, estimated 1,100 men had 
quit last night. George Meany,/ 
state federation of labor president, 
said the number was closer to 
2,500. Work on a huge housing 
project was suspended.

Meany said all the 8,000 A. F. 
of L. men employed on New York 
WPA work would quit Monday, 
and predicted that 5,000 office 
workers, perhaps 10,000, would 
walk out with them. Since most 
of the union men are skilled me
chanics, officials conceded a walk
out in the numbers Meany predict
ed would force 90,000 others out 
o f work.

Two Oil Tests Are Due Near De I^on
DE LEON, Aug. 10.— A Kansas 

concern has signed to drill two new 
oil tests in the Duster area, nine 
miles west of De Leon, according 
to reliable information. One of 
the tests will be on the Woody_ 
tract. 300 feet south of the Sloan 
well which was completed a small 
flowing producer in 1934 and has 
continued to flow 20 barrels daily 
for a year. Machinery was moved 
on the Woody location August 6, 
and rigging up is in progress, ac
tual drilling to commence under 
this contract by August 15. The 
Woody location is oms mile north 
of Duster.

The second new location is on 
the Sloan place and the contract 
calls for spudding in within 90 
days from August 1st. The same 
Kansas firm is drilling this teat 
also, and the Woody well win be — 
finished before this one it spudded "  
in. However, the second Sloan 
well will be drilled regardless o f M  
the outcome of the Woody, a caah 
forfeit to guarantee the well hav
ing been posted.

The Sloan No. 1 has sufficient 
wet gas to cause the well to flow 
freely from the 2700-foot level, 
which is the strata of the Deede- 
mona and Ranger pay. The con# pffl 
pany has a Mock of two 
under leaee, Including the 
and Woody tracts. Land 
other than Sloan and Wo 
the block are receiving f l .M
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SUBSCRIP I ION RATE

Touring Complicates 
Home Sales Problem

They were discussing ’.he musing projlem— way tor1 
private ouilders naven’t uuilt lew ionics '.uring ihe ist 
ew ears, »hus mproving ousing onditior.s nd oring 

ing 'ous oacK co *ong unemployed ouilding craftsmen.
All .he old onsiderations .vere .hrcsc.ed >ut he ig • 

erst of building naterials and labor, mv .vages, ig i • jst 
of iots \nd inancing harges. and ill die est >f ..

Th,.i a ,‘ery astute editor oroke nto he conversation. 
“T .hink che oiggest .actor n musing s not louses t . d, 
but .he automooile.” le raid.

He argued .hat a nan ivith an average ilaiv ieiow
$1500 a year could not afford payments on noth i muse
Mid an automobile. And that „odav .his iverage man un-
aole .0 lave ooth, prefers .he auto .he louse.

* * *
The manner in which automobile sales of 1935 have 

stood up all vear long at .he bignest point n :everal . ears 
~ives trength .o .his dea.

ft would seem .hat men -e-emploved and nen begin- 
nng io “ get out of .he ed" have oeen ouving uitomo- 
oiles irst, out lot nouses. Remaps he muses .vill iome 
later, out t eems .o oe getting established .hat .he auto 
ow comes irst.

For n .hese days cou an live in .he :*ar nost of ‘he 
time. Many a man chooses inferior housing plus a car in
preference to a more comfortable home without one.

* * *
This was not said critically, but in an honest effort .o ' 

determine whether new influences may not be at work on | 
the housing situation which is only in recent months be- j 
ginning feebly to revive.

The day is past when the automobile was considered 
a luxury. Under present conditions of life, it may well oe 
thought of as a necessity to most men. Therefore, it is 10 
use to bewail the change in taste. If it is a fact, it musi lie 
heed. *

And the American way to face the issue is to work for , 
establishment of such conditions that a man need not 
choose between a decent home and an automobile. The 
American way is to work for such a condition .hat he may 
have both. That way prosperity lies.

Farm-City Conflict 
Flares U p  Again

One of the oldest of all problems, how to reconsile .he 
interests- of men who work on farms and those who work 
in factories, is coming to the front again.

Each group depends on the other, each buys .he prod- 
nets of the other, and you would think their interests 
would be the same. But there has been, and is today, de
finite conflict of interests.

The current legal attack by processors on ihe A AA  s 
the thing that has brought the question into relief. Here 
is £ law taxing the consumer (through the processor as 
collector) to benefit farmers and give them .he difference 
between low world prices for farm products and .he prices 
that we believe an American standard requires.

The big industrial processors and distributors are now 
attacking this law as unconstitutional. Maybe it is. Time
and the courts will tell.

* * *

But from Texas farmers who have benefited from .he 
A’A.A program, comes a counter-attack. “ All right,” say 
they, “ if you wreck the processing taxes which protect . 
trom ruinous world competition, toen we ll go out .o wreck 
the tariffs that have protected you from world competi
tion. ’

And of course the wages and jobs of American factory 
workers, as well as the profits of .he manufacturers, have 
been protected by the tariff from foreign competition.

Thus the conflict. The farmers have always paid higii- 
er prices for clothing and tools, because .hey either paid 
the tariff on the imported kind or paid to American mak
ers a price equal to the foreign price plus .ariff. Now .hey 
say: you city people must pay prices for wheat and corn
equal „o -he oreign price plus irocessing .ax— or ise.

• * *

. The difference between tariff and processing .ax is 
mainly this: the money collected in tariffs goes into .he 
general treasury for the use of all. The money from pro
cessing taxes is paid directly to farmers for reducing crops. 
Thus there is apparently a difference in their standing be- 
ivire .he Constitution.

But farmers are less interested in that than in the sim
ple give-and-take aspect of the propostion. They literally 
believe that what’s sauce for the goose is sauce for .he 
•ander.

This is the essence df the probem at (take in .he pres
ent wave of processor suits against AAA, and in .he coun
ter-attack on industry starting in Texas.

The supreme court decision on NRA and its forthcom- 
i .g  decision on A AA  may leave the essential problem un
touched, except for a broader study of it than the Amer
ican people have ever given it before.

--------------------- o----------------------.
Newspaper advertising, courtesy and quality goods get 

the business. Why not get more business?
—  ------------- -o------------ . -----------------

Greta Garbo says “ Ay tank ay go home," and does so. 
It might pay congressmen to practice the Swedish dialect.
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DECIDE.D TO <50 }
FlSHIkJ<3 WITH SOU.)

V V H M 'S  vVRONJU /

O W - O O - O O  H — s h e 's
SOINJ' FIS H IW ' WITH M E — .

W E  P R E F E R  
V O U T D  S A V  
SOM5THIMS.

“ I made a speech against the 
senate appropriating $150,000 and 
the House another $50,000 for in- I 
vestigations, my contention being 
that it would be wasting money | 
duplicating work, and the senate | 
voted to appropriate only $50,000, I 
wh'eh saved $100 000.

“ Eugene V. Sellers, who is my 
friend and constituent, f  oin Abi- ] 
lene, emp'oyed here by NRV. re-] 
nuested I r tt— •,n »» Ui' ' ' |

A D ram atic Star
h o r iz o n t a l

1 Foreign stage 
star. Elisabeth

Answer to Previous l*uzzle_

7 She was forced 
to leave her 
native-----

Senator Black. I did so, leaving u  Melody 
hint in Senator Black's office. In- n  pertaining to 
vesfigators had e l  i j the nose
with questions about his associa- True olive 
tion with Patton, and fearing that shrub 
they might carry an erronous re- 17 r 0W8 
port to Black, he fe lt that it was igT o  rectify, 
his duty to the government under Needy 
his oath as an official, to conceal ! 20 Onager 
nothing, but to tell Senator Black 21 Wine vessel, 
all he knew about the matter.

“ Mr. Sellers is a high-class citi
zen, is a Knight Templar Mason 
and a Shriner, and told .he truth
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' (T- 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
THE L O U D  S I L E W C E .Blanton Tells of His Connection In Lobby Inquiries

In a letter to the Wichita Fall 
Times, Congressman Thomas 1 
Blanton has explained .hat ne na<! 
nothing to do with the senate 'ob- 
by investigation, and explains .hat 
he was merely helping out a 'riend 
when the committee .ried io make

a “ mountain out o f a molehill.”
The letter to the Wichita Falls 

paper follows:
“ Kindly permit me to reply to 

your front page article under big 
headlines: “ Blanton Figures in
Lobby Inquiry,” which with your 
sub-headlines, >vas injuriously mis
leading.

“ When John Carpenter of Dal
las testified that he spent $33,000 
in Washington lobbying against 
the Utility bill, and that he had 
talked with all Texas Congress
men except Maverick and McFar- 
lane, 1 went before the committee

and made Carpenter admit that he 
had never talked with me in his 
whole life.

“ On July I, in the House 1 made 
a speech for the so-called "death- 
sentence” and that day went be
tween the tellers voting for it, and 
gave 100 per cent support to the 
President’s measure sponsored by 
Chairman Rayburn. H. C. Hop- 
son, whose salary and profits 
amdunt to $2,855,106, spent $1,- 
209,034 lobbying against the util
ity bill, and Hearst papers were 
paid $23,311 July 24 for fight- 

, ing it.

heard.
“ When utility influences tried 

to make it unpleasant for Seller- 
at his hotel, I advised him to nove, 
and as he was paying by th 
month, he left his trunk in his 
room for the short time before his 
month expired, and I advanced th 
money for him to pay his hotel 
bill, which he promptly reimburs
ed when he got his check. I lo 
such favors for my constituent.' 
here almost daily. When I paid 
Seller’s bill, the hotel clerk gave 
me a bottle Sellers had left in his 
room, which was nothing in the 
world but common ordinary ke.o- 
sine oil, which I exhibited to prom
inent newspaper reporters, but re
garding the above utility interests 
tried to make a mountain out o fj 
a molehill.

“ Patton and his secretary came 
to my office and requested me t.i 
go with them before the Black 
committee and arrange for Patton 
to make a statement, which I did.

“ When Sellers was summoned 
before the House committee, I 
went with him to sec that he was 
accorded fair treatment, and when 
Congressman Cox asked him an \ 
improper question, I protested, al- 

, though I was not a member oi 
that committee.
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Cox duly apologized, and had his Hudson M o t........................  10
improper question omitted from Jnt £enlpnt......................... 31
the Record, and thereafter treated !m Harvester

tylor «ounty: C 
kBen. Fmh< 
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CHICKEN PICKING OR E ¥• Bgvers Call 

-  . - rton, Er I

H I  . I N  i l  I -It I « » ! > * %
JO  n r r n l t t  k f »  * * »m n u r

nii-ni to H R F 1  »*%l If **olIp u p  *•»» 
I r f l r  a l a r  l i r e *  ««
l » r t  i n k i n g
1 r r « i  i n k s  I n n  f n * h l n n n h l »  * » in »  
m e t  r e a n p  '♦w ne f l
n o  1 c . i  \  «* %i % h * i i

I «  c o m  m  | n k e  %1n r * h  •
e r e e n f e l r  m o ' h e i  l l e l l l i e e  h e r  And 
e n n « e «  I l f f l r n l H e e  E h e e e  arp  
l e c ren te d  reiser I ' F T F P  F’ ll \ C, O 
\ P T  m*vs s e f p r  Y P f i T P *  r r n B f v  
n e t  p u t s  m a r k e d  i M e n i l n n *  I "
p « l « *  t i r e  • «  m » r r »  h i m  h «  • no r*
Hr r a n  e e e t t r r  '  * H w o r r r
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I f f r  c u n r d  R  \ n «  M O N T G O M 

E R Y  e e h n n l  i r q n n  I a  * •  n r e  w h o  »• 
I r n l o t i .  p f  In  t* i l * a  f h r r r

F r n i o n e i  i a n » «  und  r r t n r n a  
r v a r r  h i e  f l in t  " o n . p n n i  n n r t r r -  
i n k r e  t o  m a k e  n a n  o f  a m o t i o n  
p l r f n r e  a t  d i e  r r a o r t  M e  n « k «  J e  
t o  r e t u r n  t o  I I  o l  I ▼ o e n d  w i t h  h im  
N k r  i t e l n t e  h e r  d e e t a l o n

J o  d e r n m e i  C r t e n d l *  w i t h  L .O L A  
M O N T E 7 a r t r e a a  D n r l n g  a a e e n e  
o n  t h e  l a k e  l .n ln  n a r r o w l y  e a r a p e n  
d r n w i t l n g  a n d  »•  r e a m e d  Hr l l r e t  
Pn o l

x o m  CiO 0.% W I T H  I H E  S T O R K

CHAPTER XXX

JO’S realization that it was Bret 
Paul and oot Peter Fragonei 

who had rescued her from the lake 
was momentarily swept sway in 
the excitement. As Bret dived 
from the speedboat Jc surged for 
ward with the rest of the crowd 
straining to catch a glimpse ot Lo
lita Montez on the Bright sunlit 
surface of the lake Drann. thor 
ougbly frightened and excited now 
was leaping up and down In the 
boat, shouting unnecessary dtrec 
tions at the top ot his lungs.

"I don 1 itnow what Brel 
ot vou Tubby saiQ Bui 
larneo well whai chink
Fragonei Uettine vou oel'ev* n- 
-aved vout life (Vhv it'« all n- 
-an do to Keep otmselt afloat H- 
nroved that todav

Jo smiled 'He dldn t tel me n- 
leve It I'm *ure he thinks I Knew 

:t was Bret Paul "
'But naven t you ever mentioned 

it to ntm’ "
"1 started to thank ntm whet. 

1 regained consciousness aftet th- 
aeeldent. out oe wouldn't let me

liitiK- ] which naa resulted in suett a flMeo 
, <no» tie day before ,
-11 chi- j Jo nung about the take shore 

with Tubbs most ol the day pro 
ending interest in the filming: In 

•-ealltt ahe was doping to nave • 
word with Bret 8ut Bret autte
UteraIts spent most ot the day in 
the lake or in Drann's speedboat 
The only member ot the -mripatu 
lo nad a ebanee to talk to wee 
i.oltta Montes looking none the 
worse for her experience of the das 
before

'You don't know how trtghteben 
vou had me yesterday." Jo tolo

................ .....................  53
Sellers with due consideration. 1 jnt f  4 f  ................  X2
had no other connection svith the j 0juls Manville . . . . . . . . .  64
matter.

“ THOMAS I,. BLANTON.”

m a r k e t s

j Closing 
stocks:

By United P i-mu 
By United Pren* 

selected New Y o r k

. 143 Mi

talk about what happened He |

“  , r : ’  ,d?hnu!rhC -Those thing*
* -on, whs. «»PP*D A“ 0 «  :er,8,nl'
£ * WZ nr ° £ o  “ H Z '  referred^tc j Fragone^ fault Dranr,
It again. ” goes insane sometimes when b< 

sets an Idea into nts head anr 
"Well, don t you thtnk It s time praRone| nad told ntm he didn't

vou were referring lo lt - t o  BretT' ,Mnk hp couId handlp the -
Jo nodded soberly "You don t j ,you knew |t too?.. as|l̂  Jo
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Avn Corp D el............ .........  3 %
oarusdall.................. ..........  9
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Beth S te e l................ .........  37
Byers A M ........................  17
Canada Dry .............. ........ 9%
Case -11 .................... .........  68
Chrysler.................... .........  62
Comw & Sou ............ .........  2 %

Kroger G & B .....................  32
Marshall F ie ld ....................  10%
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Purity B a k ............... ........  14
R ad io ................................... 6%
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Shell Union O i l ................... 11

H ie  N e w f eilnBB

By United Pro. nt; William 
T IF F IN . O — Friends w h o f l j lH l i fa J f i f !  

fied a T iffin  man "couldn’t 
| chicken feathers and it “ hui 
hands”  to pluck them couldi 
him back on the FERA roll 
ty Relief Director H. P. Boul 
le dropped the man because 1̂
“ too busy working for the F 
to take a $12-a-week job 
chicken picker.

1 DCMT WAN 
ACCOU 

X CAM PAY rc 
i  IN CASH,(

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERI

“ Spirit”  is the subject o: 
Id-sson-Sermon which will hH 
in all Churches o f Christ,Socony Vac .......................  1 1 % . .  „  . . , ,  ■
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have to remind me of that. Tubby ' amafed 
That's something I'm going to do The other nodded 
right now '• -And yet you went ahead w «h

But Bret was neither at the lake lt 
nor in his cottage and one of thf The actress shrugged. “It's part 
bouse boys explained to Jo that „t the business." she said.
"Mlstah Paul" was in conference . . .
with Silas Drann 'He take plac< -pHEN Montei was called by 
Mistab Fragonet Iti swim tomolla'" I Drann and Jo saw her no mors 
The little Oriental grinned know ,hat da.  Neither did she see Bret 
tngly The director worked nts outfit ilk*

“ If you see Mr Paul I wish you'd mad until the sun was weak be 
tell him I'm very anxious to see ! bind the trees and It was rumoreo

Then Bret bobbed into view ana 
Deside him Jo saw with relief the 
bedraggled dark hair ot Lolita Mon 
tez An involuntary cry went up 
from the crowd on shore as Drann 
helped Bret Hft the Inert figure 
into the boat. Then, as Fragonet 
struggled aboard the cry stopped 
abruptly—as If there was only the 
silence of contempt for him

Queerly. despite her feelings for 
Lolita. Jo was Sorry for Fragonet

him.' Jo Instructed 
She returned tc ner room and 

found Tubby sprawled on the Oed 
munching chocolate creama Hur

that he planned to leave for Holly 
wood sooner than he nad original 
ly intended The near-tragedy hao 
disturbed his -go for he knew that

| Cons O il ..................  8%
1 Curtiss W right....................  2%
I Elec Au L ..........................  27
; Flee St B a t ........................  47%
(Foster W heel......................  15
Fox F ilm ............................  16
Freeport T e x ......................  26%
Gen E le c ............................  30%
Gen Foods..........................  36 %
Gen Mot . . .......................... 46%
Gillette S R ........................  19%
Goodyear............................  21%
Gt Nor O r e ........................  11%
Gt West Sugar....................  30
Houston O i l ........................  14%

| U S Gvpsum........................  64 %
,U S Ind A le.......................  43%
,U S S tee l............................  44%
Vanadium...........................  16%
Westing E le c ..................... 66%

'W orthington.......................  18%
Curb Stocks

Cities S erv ice .....................  2%
Ford M L td .......................... 9%
Gulf Oil P a ........................  63
I one Sta” G as....................  8%
Niag Hud P w r ....................  8%

Try a  W A N T -A D !

•omth to Hi* fle*h shall o 
flesh reap corruption; but hi 
soweth to the Spirit shall 
Spirit reap life everlasting'' ( 
tians 6:8).

Among the citations which 
prise the I^sson-Sermon ii 
following from the Biblel 
Lord, thou hast searched ind 
known me. Whither shail f  
from thy spirit? or whith, rl 
1 flee from thy pre-el 
(Psalms 139: 1, 7).

The Lesson-Sermon ini 
also the following passage] 
the Christian Science trxj 
"Science and Health with 
the Scriptures”  by Mary 1 
Eddy: “ God is infinite onu| 
ent Spirit, He fills all spaef 
it is impossible to conceive oj 
omnipresence and individual!] 
cept as infinite Spirit or 
Hence all is Spirit and spir 
( pages 223 and 331).

IT U 
NOW 
TPU1 
DEC.ll 
THE 
A SC

rledly swallowing Tuhhy looked at almost all who had seen It oeld tt
"What did heher questlonfngly 

say?”
"I didn’t get to see ntm Ap 

parently he's going to double tor 
Fragonet Id that scene tomorrow 
He's with Dranb now "

“That's lucky for Montez." ob 
served Tuhby. "as well as for Bret 
Come to think of it. why wouldn't 
Bret Paul make a swell movieThey had no right to lift him up. 

then clash him down in silence lust j hero?' 
because he'd never learned to swim guegs f,e would. Tubby."
well enough Drann had driven • • .
htm lust as bed driven Monte7 jq  wakened next L.ornfng with 
from that tower And Fragonet J . _____ _ _____ ______ Bret
had argued with Drann Suddenly gj,9 wondered If he had received done Even now he was likely tr

out having beard from

against ntm Drann found It nr 
longer pleasing to show oft oefor* 
the spectators whe lined the short 
of th* lake And he Knew tor 
that Fragonet would probahlv p» 
relieved Indeed to get away from 
the stares of the men and women tr 
whom he had oeen a hero one da a 
and a coward the next.

Unable to nan even a moment 
with Bret during the day Jo tolo 
herself that she must go to tits cot 
tage that night She mustn t let 
another day go oy without telling 
Bret she appreciated what h* had

U R  SIGN B O A R D  TELLS THE STORY- 1I.1FY

hate welled up inside her for this her m esaagC and was Ignoring tt 
stocky, egotistical Drann who could perhaps he did not want to talk 
gamble with lives to galD a few w,tl) her a, a„_ Q0W tha, bp wa.
seconds effect on the screen. so contemptuous of the man be

There was no more "shooting' ( thought the cared for. Perhaps he 
that day. and as Jo and Tubby I believed that a girl who would he 
walked back to the Inn they were j interested In Fragonet deserved 
strangely silent On the veranda nothing not even common courte 
Jo said. "1 wish you'd come up tc sy
my room Tubby ” jo  could understand bis coo

Inside Jo's room she faced Tubby tempt for Fragonei No tws men 
Darla “ Why didn't you tell me ■'he thought, were ever more un 
Bret Paul saved my life that day like To a boy like Bret Paul whe 
on the lake?” had worked hard always for what

"Why. I thought you knew," llttl€ he could gain from life Peter 
Tubby exclaimed “ I-w h o  did you Fragonet musi appear to he the 
think did It’ ” 1 epitome of worthlessness And now

"1 thought It was Fragonet." Rrel proad„  nl;  °WD pbhys,c» 'prowess, had seen Fragonet brand 
Tubby sank Into a chair "Well ed W|th cowardice

am 1 relieved! 1 was wondering 
what had got Into you It didn't

It must have hurt Bret that Jc 
had said never a word about the

seem like you to Ignore the fact day , he waf p!,rhed uncooscioue
that Bret had saved you- life Not from the s.-w'lboat And ll must
even to thank ntm for IL I tried nave 0url , tM1 more When ne saw
to open up the sish]ert several 
times but you always cut mo >11" 

"1 didn’t even know Bret was 
at Crest Lake then "

"He'd come lust me' morning. 
Tubby said. "He was standing on 
the shore having bis first view of 
tha lake when Baba hit your sail 
boat."

• e •
fO stared at tbe wall

her accepting the attentions ot 
Marsh and Barston and Fragonet 
himself. Whatever was to happen

believe she wae turning to ntm 
only because Fragonei nad made s 
fool of himself at Crest Lake “ But 
It Isn't true that Fragonet mad- 
a fool of blmself." Jo thought 
stoutly “ It was Drann who mads 
a fool of him *

She had dlooer earlier than 
usual to escape the guests in thf 
dining room and the long after 
dinner conversation* which usual 
ly went on over the coffee and elg 
arets Then smiling net thanks 
at the Douse ooy who had serven 
her. Jo left her table.

But In the lobby she encountered 
Douglas Marsh

“Hello. Jo! Had dinner already?
I hoped you'd take tt with 

me Have you anything planned 
right now?"

“Why . . . no."
“Good! Join me In a deml tasse 

at least We must have a party 
tor the movie crowd and I want 
to talk It over with you Drann 
has derided to leave day after to 
morrow That means ths party

cyVe s o il T ires  onE 4 § Y  ( P A Y M E N T S
Ll DON! 

iTH’ f

4 * '

l/ 3 DOWN b a la n c e  m o n th ly

“ T H E  S E I B E R L I N G  T I M E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

in th* future between ber and ' has to be tomorrow night Rather 
Bret, she must find him and patch short notice out—" he grinned at
up the past

Her resolve was easier made 
than carried out All that da< 
Bret with me hair darkened ana 
dressed to resemble Fragonei in 
the role ot a forester, wae oust 

what be must think of me? I with Drann's company While 
I understand •  lot of things Fragonet kept tc Ola room tbs 
, . bow.” I company went through the scenes

"I wonder

her *1 guess we can show em a 
good time"

Ot course." Jo said 
"Come 10 and sit down with me 

snd well make plans"
Silently Jo accepted Marsb'a arm 

and returned to the dining room 
with him

(To Be Continned)

When you devide up the low price of New  Seib- 

erling Tires into monthly payments you will find 

that it may not cost as much to own a new tire 

as to fix up the old ones. Think it over, and ask us 

to explain in detail.

Jim Horton T ire Service
East Main Street Eastland
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UGUST 11 his residence by compliance with 

one or other of the methods here
inafter provided for absent vot
ing.”

M A R R IE D  O V E R  H A L F  C E N T U R Y FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotterpective Employees of the Rural 
settlement Work A re  Examined 
it District Headquarters, Eastland

LO O K  A H E A D ,THERE  

THAT'S ONE OF OUR
E M E R G E N C Y  

M .  BOATS H r '
Perishable Foods Should be Watched Doctor DeclaresFuneral Is Held For 0 . R . Ashcraft

Funeral services were conducted 1 
at Cross Hoads Saturday after- j 
noon for O. R. Ashcraft, 28, who ; 
was drowned on July 17, while 
walking a pipe line between Gra- ! 
ham and James. The body of the 
drowning victim was not found 
until Friday o f this week.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor o f the First Christian [ 
church of Ranger, assisted by Rev, I 
K. C. Edmonds. Funeral arrange- ] 
ments were made by Killingsworth, [ 
Cox & Co. of Ranger.

The decedent was walking the 
pipe line on his regular rounds, j 
when he was first reported miss- ; 
ing. He was due to spend the j 
night of July 17 at a farmhouse,! 
but never arrived. A searching \ 
party was started and tracks were j 
found where he had crossed the | 
Clear Fork in one of the two places; 
the pipe line crossed the river.

The body was located, according 
to reports, by Two World war vet
erans, who were fishing on the 
river Friday. They notices a scent 
and one remarked that he knew it 
was of a human body, because he 
would never forget the scent from 
his experiences overseas. An in
vestigation revealed that he was 
right, and the partly decomposed 
body was found.

The body was still in a fair state 
o f preservation, considering the 
time it had been in the water and ! 
exposed to the air. The shirt and j 
trousers were almost intact, with a ] 
pencil still in the shirt pocket, his j 
watch and money in his trousers j 
pockets and the snake bite remedy , 
he always carried with him, intact. 
Only his hat, which was found 
shortly after he was first missed, 
was missing from the body.

The body was found lying on its 
back, about eight feet from the 
water, where it had apparently J 
been washed during the high I 
water. It was estimated that it) 
washed about 100 to 125 miles

AUSTIN.— It is a matter of vi
tal importance, particularly dur
ing the warm summer season, that 
sanitary measures be applied to 
prevent the contamination of per
ishable foods, stated Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer. Var
ious intestinal disorders result 
from food which has in some way 
been rendered unwholesome. Sum
mer diarrhea or “ summer com
plaint,”  affecting young and old, 
is a serious type of stomach and 
bowel condition. So called “ pto- 
mane poisoning,” in nearly all 
cases, is none other than a food 
infeclson due to the presenc in 
food of harmful bacteria or germs

Perishable food, if  contamina
ted, endangers human health. This 
hazard is greater in warm weather, 
because germs or their products 
multiply or develop more rapidly 
at high temperature. Some of the 
most valuable foods are of perish
able nature. Such foods demand 
the exercise of safeguards. Among 
well known precautions, which 
need to be used if perishable foods 
are to be kept wholesome, are the 
following:

1. Some form of modern re
frigeration or cooling is necessary 
to preserve food from day to day. 
Lack of an effective cooling pro
cess causes meat to spoil and milk 
to contain a dangerously large 
number of bacteria.

2. Resort to thorough cooking 
or boiling is the simplest and yet 
most useful method of prevent
ing illness of food-borne charac
ter. This precaution applies es
pecially to food prepared for in
fants and children.

3. Contamii.ation of perishable 
food is avoided through the con
stant exercise of cleanliness on the 
part of those who handle food.

4. Pastries and other food prod
ucts make a far greater appeal 
to the consumer or patron if there 
is an entire absence o f flies. Ade
quate provision for screens and ap
plication o f every known menas 
of fly and insect extermination 
are worthwhile.

The rewards of improved sani
tation include tangible asset® in 
good health and sound business.

—~  offices of thfe -program,
35 To infej^ ':ufejjT. in the city hall , at East- 

^hl> i Jath-ML moved from the fourth 
the >o« H l jRe Eastland National
niostT - mkvJS^ing last week.
•T*'**1' 1' P e r tlK e l of the Eastland coun-

’ ® e o ff ic e s  as follows: Miss Madge
4 1 Not inT" rural home supervisor;
45 Crystal enn Mitehell, certifying officer
47 Race end y'<**W*e manager; Miss Louise
48 Alms box. Insonj stenographer; C. C. Wil-
49 To merit. n. clwfk; W. R. Ussery, farm
52 Neuter pr^lnager. Gettr£e I. Lane is

noun unty rbral supervisor.
53 Golf dev I In the district part of the office
54 Sea caslt Robert Fishser, supervisor for
) I/O ""/ in bis territory,

i d Miss Billie Harris, stenograph-

NO...LETS NOT 
WASTE ANY 

/ TfNE... JUST 
J  DIVE DOWN AND 

'  SALUTE THEM, 
AND WELL WAVE 

A GREETING

LAND

THAT LOOK'S LIKE 

THE PLANE "ME RADIO 
GRAM MENTIONED IT 

HAS POUP MOTORS ,
ALL RIGHT.' v " "

List e f rural supervisors whose 
'IMMl: Office is at .Jutland are 

follow*:
P. Bond, Taylor county, Abi- 

i»e; J. A. Birfler, Shackelford 
" il Stepl.vnr- counties, Ahany; 
inroe Copeland, Jones, An- 
'n f JiSJoyd Fry, J)’i*iher county, 
|)by; iBooth qreer^ Parker and 
*io Pint** counties, Weatherford;

Mr. \nd Mrs. Vinton Weaver of Vloundsville. W. Va., arho 'ast v
niversary. The two, now n Virginia, ire the parent., of Joseph '1 
Weaver of Kilgore, former :-esident. Two other ions of the ooun 
reside .it Wheeling and Moundsville, W. Va., respectively.

are sick, physically disabled or 
their business necessitates absence 
from their county election date. 
The office was working under that 
interpretation.

However, the office indicated 
they would seek a ruling from At
torney General William McCraw.

Applications to cast absentee 
ballots had been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Williams of East- 
land. who were in Temple. Carl 
Johnston of Scranton applied per
sonally to cast his absentee bal
lot, as he will be in Crane Aug.

down the stream, which meanders 
through Young and Palo Pinto 
counties to the spot where the 
body was found.

Surviving relatives include his 
wife, Mrs. Nellie Ashcraft, two 
small children,; his grandmother, 
Mrs. Anner McCrary of Flomot; 
one sister, Mrs. Ollie Tanner of 
Flomot; one half-isister, Miss Bes
sie Ashcraft of Moran; his step
mother, Mrs. Nannie Wohlford of 
Moran, and two step-brothers, Wil
lie Thomas of Wink and George 
O’Bryant of Ranger. He was also 
a cousin of Charles Ashcraft, em
ploye of the Ranger post office.

O. R. Ashcraft moved to Ranger 
in 14*10 and lived here until 1933, 
when hemovod to Breekenridge,

;M, Junes, Coleman and Brown 
< < 'oleiiiiin ; George I. Lane, 

iqtland, Eastland f J- S. Mc- 
*Batrd; C. W. 

rigorv F'Mth. Ktoghenville; J. B. 
ley, Tarrant, Worth; Wil- 
im  Jfccves, JoHhson,- Cleburne; 
oyd- L  NU-inWik* Comanche, 
imaml*< : Ray Taylor, Hood and 
imervell counties, Gjranbury; T. 
, Farris. Nolan, Sireetwater. 
Assistant* are: Dennis Lilly, 
lylor county; Clint Scott, Nolan; 
We^Ql^n, Fi«h«r; Stacy Johnson 
irkerpE. E. Wood, Palo Pinto; 
M. BjWers Callahan; J. B. Wool- 
rton.Snith; F. L. Farmer, Tar- 
nt; William Booth, Johnson; 
ed,Whit ;, Somerville.

W HISTLE A - 

| WARNING SHOT 

PAST THEIR EARS 

S E E  WHAT 

T H E Y  DO ' '

THAT MUST J 
BE THE PLANE 
THAT SHOT 
RUFE’S SHIP 
DCWN..THEYRE 
AIR PIRATES, 
SURE ENOUGH

OLSON, 
ARE TOU 

• READY 
- WITH 
^TH AT 

. i GUN

brief on the proposed Eastland The section of the absentee vot- 
' county rural resettlement program, ing procedure which is on which 
that the county's application had it was indicated a clearer ruling 
not been rejected, as had been an- will be sought is as follows; 

Jnounced. “ Any qualified elector of this
1 Judge Garrett talked to Boaz1 state who through the nature o f 
Saturday at Austin by long dis- his business is absent from the 
tance. i business is absent from the county

Previously Boaz had informed of hi.® residence, or who because 
Gnrrett that the county’s project of sickness or physical disability 
had been disapproved in Austin cannot appear at the poll place in 
and efforts would be made for its the election presinct, may, never- 
reconsideration. I theless, cause his vote to be cast

Contact with Bassett Orr, farm at ~uch election in th precinct of
colony authority and official in the .. .. --------  - . . . -------
program at Austin, also gave
Judge Garrett and other.® confi- • I J i l J i L m l j i J i j i j i y i i ^ i J l j l !
donee the county’s proposal might « J 
be considered. i 1

Referring to conversation by l  a 
long distance with Orr Friday, £ “ ^ ~
Judge Garrett stated Saturday f J 
marning: J ]

“ I was informed that there was * « 
a misunderstanding concerning the {  f  
disapproval of Eastland county’s £ 1 
project, that Orr was making a « ]  
strenuous effort to get federal * J 
funds for this work. I  a

“ There has as yet been none ap- £ J 
proved or rejected but when the j  ]  
allocation is made, then the various ■ J
applications will be thoroughly * ]  ,
considered." £ ■

PICKING OR E:

r Uniistl Praia
).— Friends who] 
man “ couldn’t s| 

hers and it “ huj 
uck them couldnl 
the FERA roll, j 
■ector H. P. Bouj 
e man because h 
irking for the FI 
12-a-week job ]

By CowenNewfangles (Mom *n' Pop)
LETS SEE-1 HAD 

TUAX MONEY IN MY 
UPSTAIRS •DRESSER 

DRAWER

t-’DONT WAWL A 
BANK ACCOUNT, BUT 
l  CAN FAY TOR THE 
CAR IN CASH, CANT 1

TRY A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  FAYSTTHAT’S 
OKAY 

WITH ME , 
MRS KUHN

SCIENCE SE

i thp subject nfl 
on which will hJ 
hes of Christ, s i  
ay. Aug. 11. I  
■n Text is; “ Hel 
is flesh shall o 
irruption; but hi 
le Spirit shall o 
fe everlasting' (

CHANGEe citations which 
esson-Sermon i l l  
rom the B ible! 
last searched mtjl 

Whither s h a l l  
irit? or whithcrl 
im thy pre-el 
: 1, 7).
son-Sermon ini 
lowing passage I 
n Science toxl 
d Health with i| 
es” by Mary | 

is infinite onus 
He fills all spacJ 
lie to conceive ni 
e and individualij 
inite Spirit or I  
i Spirit and sp ill 
ind 331).

IT ISNT IN THERE ! !  OH H 
NOW 1 REMEMBER-! STARTED 
T OUT IT *N THERE, AN' THEN 1 
DECIDED ON THE BG OAR IN 
THE KITCWEN--WWEW.' I GOT 
A SCARE FOR A MINUTE *

1 DIDN’T PUT IT IN WERE, >  
EITUER--1 DECIDED TUAT

windy would be stickin
HIS BK3 PAW IN IT FER COOKIES 
WHERE DID I HIDE THAT J 

V  TWO THOUSAND ?
County Clerk Is 

Seeking Clearer 
Rules for Voting

A  new baby food is brought out that saves tired mo
thers. many minutes in preparation at night feeding.

An old nationally known automobile manufacturer 
comes out with an eight within a new price range.

A  maker of upholstery fabrics develops a new moth
proof mohair, which combines high style and long wear 

— and replaces “old-fashioned plush.”

What are their names? Where’ll we find them?

Every day in the advertisements you will find new 

changes, new methods, new products that will interest 
you— save your money— increase your ability to enjoy

Are citizens eligible to cast ab
sentee ballots in the Aug. 24 elec
tion when they are out of town 
for reasons other than business, 
physical disability or sickness?

The country clerk’s office at 
F.astland Saturday, under their 
interpretation of the stricter ab
sentee voting rules, believed that 
citizens eare not privileged to vote 
by absentee methods unless they1»JS BY M* iCKYICr INC

rORY By H A M LIN
I DONE MY BEST, FOOTY- BUT 
hTH' PEOPLE JUS’ W ONT

LISSEN T  REASON - . 
TRIED T 'T E L L  -  J

SPECIALS
Tots Sheer Dresses

Reduced from 98c, *74 
Sizes 3 to 6 .......... # < Get the habit of reading advertisement* regularly. 

You’ll find every-day news of importance addressed 

to you.

For advertisements can affect you vitally. Watch 

them! They’ll increase your spending money and tell 
you where you can buy most economically the articles 

you need.

Boys’ Wash Suit's
Sizes 4 to 7. lie- O  
duced from 49c. . O

P L A N White Handbags
A few left. Re- I  
duced from 25c. .. A

n Seib- 

fill find

Silk Hose
Full-fashioned, chiffon or 
service-weight. A 
Special.................CARDY, M’BOV-VOU'CE. A LL T H A T 5  

L E F T /OP A  C A B IN E T  N O W  I'M 
Q U ITE  B ER EFT/ BOY, I’M S A V IN ,TH E Y  
S U R E  W E N T  F A S T -1 M  WONDERlN, 

L NOW, HOW L O N G  YOU'LL 
V  L A S T /  ^

U ltve-TM AS’A L L  I O  
B U T  HE'LL BE O U T  
M AW  A.CAY/
Y, YOU GUARDS'
m s  h im  Aw a y /

'Ezzir/
RIGHT
NOVA// All Cotton Sheer Wash 

Materials
Reduced to 1 [JC
12c and 1 O  Yd

Y O U  C AN  DEPEND ON ADVERTI 
IT P A Y S  TO P C i A M ‘:

Batiste Pajamas and 
\ Gowns
Cool for hot Q f l
w eather............. * 7 0

Montgomery 
Ward &  Co.

Rangeristland

■JTk *

n 7-<§ )
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
P IC T U R E S  O F  S ILVER

BEULAH K HICKS

O ANIEL- -TEftdPERANCE AND 
HEALTH

Daniel 1:8-20 ___  __________ _
During the reign o f Jehoiukim strength and poise that revealed 

in Judah, Nebuchadnezzar, the king the tiue art of living. He dared to 
o f Rabylon, besieged Jerusalem be different from the crowd not to 
and took a number of the flower glorify hmiself but his God. 
of their youth to be trained as his Art we hear the word on all 
counselors. They were tutored in sides but what is art? We find 
languages, science and astrology so the two letters “ ar" to be an an- 
that they might later become ad- cient word root that appears in 
visers to him. many languages. It means to bind

Among these boys ‘ remarkable or join together. The man who 
for the beauty o f their bodies, and builds a beautiful chair, or some

word we can know to say ‘‘no.”  |
But turning again to the picture 

of Daniel we can study the frame 
and background of silver touched 
with the blue o f the sky in truth. 
The sun of faith illumes it touched 
by the gorgeous colors of crimson 
and purple of courage lighting: the 

., ,  „  . , path o f the figure struggling up
the source of all wisdom. the mountain by prayer and study

| In all of the wickedness of the tb(, wordi amid the blossoming 
court he maintained a quiet shrubs of )ove> hop<, and charity>

to the high peak otf purity found

E A S T !.A N D  TKT.EGftAM

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

in nearness to God.
The words of the Lord are pure 

words: as silver tried in a furnace 
of earth, purified seven times.— 
Psalm 12:fi.

If the haven desired by all peo
ple is ever found it must be hy the 
way of the lowly Xazaiene who 
was the Great Aritist of living. He 
is not a representative of God but

the comeliness o f their counte- other figure is an artist, the let- an7mbodimentof God. ’  He stands 
nances were Daniel and three o f  ter ‘ t is added. The letter ’ m todav cM i tht, heartg of people 
his companions. is added making “ arm — “ the art

Their personality struck the king o f God.” 
as unusual and he designated a spe- The great painter, W'alter Sar

to take a definite stand for purity 
in following him to peace and hap- 

. piness in health o f so ml and body, 
cm! table with generous portions gent, said: “ Art is not a mere Golden Text: Know ve not that 
of rich food from his own table to skilful representation of nature, your body js tbe tempie 0f the 
supply it. ; but a concrete embodiment of a Holy Gh,;st which is in you> which j

But Daniel knew God. 
derstood that his bodv

He un- significant range of human experi- haw of God_ !  Cor. 6;19.
was the lence.”

tfemple of his spirit and “ purposed 
in his heart that he would not de
file himself with the portion of the 
king’s meat.”

Daniel used, perhaps uncon
sciously, his personality on the

So we see Daniel as a great fig 
ure in history, a great artist in the 
manner of life because he embod
ied God s truths in his life both ] 
by study and practice until the pic-, 
ture lingers even today while those

CHEANEY

FORMER OLDEN BOY NOW 
AT RANDOLPH FELD IS 

HOME ON 30 DAY LEAVE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11,
---- ■HHMMHMIBIMPMHnkRa)

ACTION THRILLS CRAM 
RICHARD M X  DRA

“ THE ARIZ<

prince o f the eunuchs who had of the crowd who dined on the rich 
charge of their table to serve theyn food and drink of the king are for- 
only vegetables and water. He gotten.
quieted tile fears of the man that What a challenge today for all 
they would lose weight and beauty people who are not only seeking 
of their countenance by persuad- and striving to attain greatness in 
ing him to try this diet for 10 days power and personality by keeping 
On their table. The enunch would up with the mad whirl of worldly 
have lost his head for disobeying ways.
the king's order. For thus saith the word God, the

But at the end of 10 days they Holy one of Israel: In returning 
were in much better condition both and rest shall ye be saved; in

Farmers of this community are 
needing rain. They are up with 
their work practically.

Sam Powers of Desdemona was 
in our community Sunday on bus
iness.

Vinnie Harris of Cisco took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L  — -----■»
Browning Sunday. i Merger Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning j oyed by au_

Beautiful Ann aothern with Gene Raymond heads ihe cast 
in ihe new singing, dancing and hythmic ’omance, ‘Hoo
ray for Love,” RKO-Radio Picture. Smart, cosmopolitan a
New York. the New York of bright lights, gay crowds and 
theatres, furnishes Che inspiration for the ap-io-ihe-min-
ute ?ets an dcarefree itorv of love and ambition. Walter 
Lang directed. The cast includes Thurston Hall, Pert Kel- 
ton and the dancing tars, Bill Robinson, .leni LeGon and 
Marie Gambarelli.

By OLIVE FORD STEPHENS
| j\ jug. in a government army

enmr js like being in a different 
woild, Oarvie Fullen, Olden boy, 

-stationed at Randolph field, San 
^Antonio, comments. Carvie has 

served one year and five months 
o f his three year enlistment.

He says there is no depression at 
camp ar.d never has been one. The 
boys get their three meals daily, 
sleeping quarters, free hospitallza-j 
tion, and their pay just the same 
as army men have for years. No 
one mentions the problem of living 
because there is no problem to it. 
No one is rich but no one is broke, 
or if he is, he knows it is only 
temporary and his next pay is on 
the way.

| Carvie has one of those flashing, 
contagious smiles and visiting 
with him this morning, I was im
pressed with the fact,that if he is 

fair sample of Randolph field 
boys, then Randolph field is o. k. 
He has the happy-go-lucky attitude 
of youth, to which he is adding a 
store of valuable experience and 
information.

Asked what his novice to a boy 
wanting to be an aviator would be, 
Carvie unhesitantly replied, “ Go

was to lower his head in a strained 
'osition and keep it that way dur- 
ng the ride. Most of the time he 
held his hands over his ears to 
keep the noise of the motor 
from bursting his ear drums. Also 
he was absolutely certain

A peace officer walking i 
leveled six-guns of four 
adoes to thwart a daring 
scheme is only one of th« 

* eked into "The 
in which1 Ricban 

leading role. 
Deemgd a “ Cavalcade” 

West, “The Arizonian” is 
i*h$story of the earli 

courageous devo 
law and order in a country 
ing with outlaws and gun 
teeth'l|is ^id brother and the]

-e was aosoiuieiy certain that a“ ^
hould he even attempt to change ri 1u l m ,,^e?.CTf ne? 'BJ’ 
he position of his feet, so much as' I^ j^W U cing The Artfj

it would A?*?ona hlstory was °°!the position 
I fraction of an inch.

gdWkly. No incident cm 
ing' YBcoid of the Ami 
tie*" Van allowed to g<* am 
andt’iis a result, the pictuij

mean a “ crack up.”  He was afraid 
he would touch the stick. But sit
ting woodenly still and bent for
ward, his legs cramped and one hip , . „
felt paralysed because what he had Phtcellg.^portrays many 
suppose was merely a little “ hop” , /,a-v’
turned out to be a trip to Austin I WeJMbiown stars of the 
and back. When the plane finally a» d> « £ "  seen m supfl
nosed down to Randolph field. R'char.K’Dix, who .is  said t, 
Carvie said he was too tired and h.s finest performance s.nc,nest per

”  %  “ ’I

penned this RKO

cramped to know whether he was “ r™ " ,n ,, Ariionian. 
scared or not. And on the ground, llf \ ,as ‘ ar?° . ,rahame,| 
when the captain yelled at him. he *?" f ° * U r . » nd, * * * *  r 
could not hear a word and had to Pla>. f-aturedparL, under 
ask him to repeat it. It was. “ Are °J. . Vld° r;
you o. k.?“  And Carvie’s reply 
was, “ O— Ye-ye-yes, sir.”

Since then Carvie has had many _
“ hops”  and enjoyed them all. That I  IftA t K e m m C l8  N
is. all hut the one when he lost his 1 L ---- -
goggles just as they left the ground (Continued from page 
and they fell through the hole by j professional men as well jj 
the stick and down into the fuse- and county officials. The tk

night was en-

and grandson, William Hamm, left 
last Thursday for New Mexico to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. J. W.

physically and mentally, than the quietness and in confidence shall x bomas and family.
boys who had fared on rich food be your strength.— Isaiah 30:15 
and wine. Then are they glad because they

“ As for these four children God be quiet: so he bringeth them unto 
gave them knowledge and skill in their desired haven.— Psalm 107: 
all learning and wisdom: and Dan- 30.
Tel had understanding in all visions This quietness cannot be attain- 
•nd dreams.” (Verse 17.1 jed in intemperance in eating or
* Graduation day came and they drinking or thinking. So many 
stood before the king for their Christian men do not think 
final examinations. The king through the great issue of prohibi- 
found these four boys “ ten times tion that will be voted upon in a
better than the magicians and few days. They argue that i f  they
astrologers that were in all his know that it is poison and that 
realm.”  they know where it is, they can

No greater argument could be leave it alone, 
made for temperance in living than “ Am 1 my brother’s keeper?” 
that one picture of Daniel and his You can learn it alone perhaps for- 
comrades. In reading the Book of ever but what of the youngsters? 
Daniel we find that it is not mere- A little child will sometimes pick 
Ff giving an account of Daniel’s up a snake. You would not. It is
life but deals more with the fact best that the liquor, “ at the last it
ETiat God with all his power and biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
foreknowledge controls and directs like an adder," be kept out of the 
Ihe history of nations. He could open way of people, 
use the Hebrew captive boys and Many people would take a social 
the mightiest king on earth to ac- drink of it were served openly that 
complish his divine plans. would never think of going out of

Daniel was the outstanding per- their way to hunt it up. Revenue, 
sonality in the group of hoys lead- must we sell souls to eternal ruin 
Ing them in their study and devo- that the strong may live well? 
tions always relying upon God as1 In quietness in studying God s

Miss Buna Rigland of West Tex
as visited her cousins here Thurs
day and Friday, L. Browning and • 
family.

Cecil Harper of the CCC camp 
of Weatherford visited his father 
over the week-end.
Dick Weeks and Mrs. Maude Desq 
have returned from a visit with 
their sister in Kansas. They re
ported all doing fine.

Mr. and Mi's. H. A. Browning 
and family of Ranger visited his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Browning Wednesday.

Mr.rcille and Juanita Browning 
visited Cora Campbell Wednesday.

Cheane.v Browning visited his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Browning from Wednesday 
through Saturday.

Mrs. I.auia Holt and son. Wal
ter, Jr., is visiting in the home of 
ftlr. and Mrs. L. Browning this 
week.

Bob Blackwell of Cheaney, Miss 
I.uzelle Sims of Gorman were 
married recently. Their many 
friends wish them success 
happiness.

The party at the home of H. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackwell and 
son, Buster and Misses Eva Mar
tha, Ollie Mae and Addie Bel! 
Howard visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Ab Casey of West, Texas, over 
the week-end.

through high school and get as | lage and worked back toward the ' do is td make plans now to ij
Athanid Sneed of ^Ranger, spent mucb 0f (.0]ie(tt. as VOu can. You j baggage compartment, with Carvie and attend this mealing.

can’t even get to first base without! madly watching and fishing for | ----—
a high school education.”  Carvie ' them. But it was not until he 
knows, because in his senior year ; landed that he finally retrieved the 
of high school, he and three other 1 goggles and once more could 
bovs left to seek their fortune in breathe at ease. Because the gov-

last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fonville.

Lee and Alene Fonville and 
their grandmother were in Desde
mona Tuesday on business.

The Fox family had a reunion. 
] There were 35 present

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abies.

Mountain School 
News

L. Browning and Dean Gentry | T. P. Johnson visited in the 
made a business trip to Eastland 
Monday morning.

Dean Gentry, Jean Ferrell and 
H D. Browning were seeing after 
their cattle this week in the can
yon.

Mrs. I.uoile Gentry and Mrs.'
Nancy Mason was in Ranger Mon
day shopping.

Miss Juanita Browning 
Misses Mozelle and Elaine Hale 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell were 

in Ranger on business Saturday.

Arizona, about a month before he eminent goggles cost $30 a pair 
was to have been graduated from and enlisted men don’t have $30 
high school. The fortune somehow | running around loose much of the 
failed to matrialize and now Car- time.
vie has been attending night school Camp life is very complete.
to make the rest o f his credits 
there at Randolph field.

| Carvie laughingly related the ex
perience of his first flight. He said

Rains falling recently have been
, ! a great help to people in thisvisited

community.

but hadn’t had any success until he 
asked a captain who grinned and 
said, "O. K.; go get your ’chute."

There are commissary department, 
groceries and sundries, drug store, 
soft drinks, moving picture show, 
barber shop, filling station and all

he had been trying to get a “ hop”  i necessary accommodations, but

SALEM

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville o f Carvie said the captain was already 
Dtsdemona -pent Sunday with his tuning up his motor, so Carvie fell 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fon- all over himself hunting attendants 
viII ■ ot this community. and getting a “ ’chute.”  But in his

! lllmer Hogg and Hardy Tidwell hurry he could not manage to find 
were in Slephenville Monday. anyone with a key to the locker 

John Fonville of Clyde was where helmets were kept, so he 
here visiting his brother, Fayette scrambled out and fell into the 
Fonville lust week. cockpit minus a helmet. He said

Mrs. Frank Hogg o f this com- the caPtain a8kcd’ “ Can y °u take
Mrs. R. M. Redwine was a Sun-; 

day dinner caller at the home of j
Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville. mumty has been bedfast for a

Aunt Ida ftloore of Ixirenzo is longtime. She says she feels some «Hiu«t*hle for comfort and
here visiting her daughter. Mrs. better now and is able to sit In her ... .

and John Fonville, and other relatives., wheel choir some.
Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville School will start in this com- 

visited his parents, Sr. and Mrs. munity Aug. 12. O. H. Moore of 
John Fonville, Sunday. 1 De Leon is to be the teacher.

Mr. and Mis. Troy Melton of J. L. Morrow and Temple ^
,_l tr:n I

it, kid?” and he said, “ Yes, sir." 
Carvie did not know the seats

wind resistance, so when he found 
a terrific wind beating against his

now and then the boys go to San 
Antonio to see the sights. Once 
in a while one or more of the sol
diers get into a little row with 
civilians but among themselves 
there is very little trouble. In 
fact in the 17 months he has been 
there, Carvie states he has seen 
only one fight between men in that 
camp. The next day their captain 
said, “ Next time you boys decide 
to stage a battle, let us know so we 
can sell tickets. We could use a 
little money.”

Yes, sir, talking with Carvie one 
gets the impression that here is a 
boy going after those high school 
credits and he will get them. And

L. J. 1-ambert, who hai 
dishing out Gulf products. 
Good Gulf Gaaoline and Oil 
assumed active management 
Seaman and Patterson Str 
Service Station. Mr. Lam 
been in the service -of Hie 
company!for 92 years, an 
knows his oils and gas. Tumi 
ford, who formerly operat 
station will remain in the 
with Mr. I-ambert. Both theJ 
have mafle m^ny. friend* “ 
they have beep h«r*. and E 
with its many fiYYlilg statii 
enhanced by the one beadi 
Mr. Lambert.

Judge Is Teachin 
Jurors Punct

By (jn itro PreM

BORGER, Texas — A con 
lesson in punctuality cost 
Bingham $10 the other dayi 

When he appeared for jur̂  
ice in the X4th di«triot rn: 
minutes late Judge E. J. I 
fined him $10.

forehead all he could do about italso here is a boy who is going
places
tion.

apd seeing things i

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC

** ” Ageless" saalad-in-stcal mechanism Hurt defies time now in both G-E Monitor lop and G-l flatop models

O
z
o
mi

*
O

Gatesville are here visiting his par- Sparks were at School Hill last 
ents and other relatives. They for- Tuesday night, 
merly lived here and their many | Mrs. Morrow of this community 
friends are glad to welcome them had quite a bit of company this 

| ona visit. week. Her son, Bill Morrow, from
“ Granny”  Lee has been on the Ralls, was here; her daughter Mrs. 

sick list this week. Chas. Elston of Magic City was
i Mr. and Mrs. Dauze Moore of here, ar.d her daughter, Mrs. Lo- 
Lone Star visited his sister and gan of Bunyan. 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Fon-: A mule buyer was in this com- 

| ville, Sunday. j munity from Weatherford.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine vis- Hull Askew, wife and baby of 

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mexia visited his aunt, Mrs. Lizzie 
W. H. Sparger Sunday. I Askew of this community and

Edith Cameron visited Inez and they all went to Weatherford and 
Bonnie Fay Highsmith Sunday. .Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Dunlap o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stowe of 
Mangum visited in the home o f his 1 Gladewater visited Mr. and Mrs. 

, brother, Ray Dunlap, Saturday Hardy Tidwell last Friday night, 
night and Sunday. j Mrs. Stowe was formerly Rueber-

Gran- ta Teague, an old school friend of

G E M o n i t o r  T o p  
m odolt — U n i ve rs a l  
s t a n d a r d  o f  • x c « l  
lanca fricos from . . .

G-E F l a t o p  m o d t l i  
— Aristocrat of mod 
•  rn $ rul ing.  Pr icas 
fro m ............................

R E M E M B E R — It will cost you from ’50 

to MOO more to operate most other electric 

refrigerators than it will a General Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell.
Mrs. Askew and son Bill, an<T 

Theo Genoway were in Strawn 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hogg and 
family o f Lamesa visited his pai^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hogg of 
this community.

A1 Ellison o f New Mexico and 
Sol Yardley of Lowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Hogg Tuesday.

Game Law Violators 
Are Using Airplanes

10% TO SO% LISS CURRENT— Lowest opera tine 
cost of any electric refrigerator in the world. 
FORCED- FEED lURRICATION — Exclusive 
General Electric

STAINiISS STEEL SUREH-FRIEZIR -  Cannot 
chip or rust. Gives all 4 zones ot temper
ature*—fast freezing, extra cold storage 
for frozen foods, storage for fruits and 
fresh vegetables general utility storage.

l  SHRIVES -  Bring all food in plain

Mrs. Odis Rugan visited 
ny” Lee Monday evening.

John Rhyon visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 

j Sunday.
Velma Belyen visited Arvilla 

Bowles Sunday.
Pete Rogers attended singing at 

' Alameda Sunday.
| Uncle Dauze Rogers of Dallas 
is here visiting Aunt Mary Rogers 
and other relatives.

Clearance Swain visited his par
ents at Glenrose this week-end. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
and children visited their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

' Carl Formen, of Alameda. By United Prw*
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger DALLAS. —  Preparations are 

were in Ranger on business Mon- beinjf made t0 entertain not ]ess
<I“ y- than 10,000 members of the Amer-

T. L. Johnson, who has been on ican i^ Kjon and Womens auxili- 
the P'ains at O’Donnell, has re- aryi which meets in 17th annual 
turred here to stay. _ convention here Aug. 31 to Sept.

Curtis and Grady Redwine visit- 3_ 
ed Bob and Shorty Fox Sunday. On labor day, Sept. 2, a peak 

Mrs. R. M. Redwine and Mrs. attendance is expected, officials 
I C.Re dwine visited Aunt Mary : assert.
Rogers Monday. | The colorful labor day parade,

Lawrence Hughes was in Ran- jn which bands and drum and 
1 ger 1 uesday. 1 bugle corps from many Texas

Jessie Bowles is working at cities will participate, is announc- 
i Gorman this week. ed as one of the feature attrao-

Mrs. Gus Hobson visited Mrs. B. tion? o f the convention schedule, 
i A. Highsmith Monday night and Musical organization contests 
I Tuesday. will be held on the night of Labor
I Mrs. Ellen Williams visited Mrs. Day at Fair Park auditorium to 
R. M. Redwine Saturday night. determine the best three drum

Mrs. Bert Smith of Oklahoma is and bugle corps, the best three
here visiting her mother and sis- bands, the best drummer, the best 
ter, Mrs. Ellen Williams and Mrs. bugler and the best drum major. 
Roy Rushing o f Desdemona. Texas Legion Commander Mill-

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville er Ainsworth of Luling, who was 
motored up to Ranger Tuesday in Dallas recently assisting with

who is seriously ill. | Fred E. Young of Austin is de-
Mrs. Del Rodgers visited her partment adjutant of the legion; 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Weeks, Mrs. W. J. Danforth of Fort
Tuesday evening. Worth is president of the Wom-

Mrs. Winters of Desdemona vis- en’s auxiliary, and Mrs. C. J. Aus- 
ited Mrs. Karl Redwine Tuesday tin of Austin, is secretary of the

Mrs. Earl Redwine Wednesday. I Henry Ford insists he just spent

A WANT AD 
WILL DO IT!

USE OUR WANT ADS TO DIS
POSE OF YOUR SURPLUS WORK 
STOCK, MILK COWS, FARM IM
PLEMENTS, OR THAT AUTOMO
BILE.

. I :• i »

ADVERTISE FOR A  “SWAP” IF . 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU DO 
NOT NEED. SOMEBODY WANTS 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS SOME
THING THEY D0NT NEED THAT 
YOU WANT.

JUST CALL
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OLDEN
LUCK ABOUNDS, ALL BAD

By United Prei«
MOBILE, Ala. Ollie Broadus

7 p.
Sunday

Christian Endeavor,
Christian church.

Baptist Training School, 7 p. m., 
Baptist church,

Efworth League. 7 p. m., Meth
odist church.

• e 
Monday

Ladies Bible Class, Church of

| San Angelo, Eloise Dunagan of Al- 
m.,! bany.

Bob Sikes, John Hsrt, Vincent 
Craft, Bobby Dwyer, Jack Collins, 
Samuel Butler Jr., Marshall Cole
man, Warren Lane, Wesley Lane, 
R. L. Perkins, C. L. Garrett, Hor
ace Horton, Boyd Tanner, Billy 
Satterwhite, Bobby Hart, Wendeil 
Seibert, Parker Bro\ n, Ralph Ma

Mr. anil Mrs. V. O. Wyatt and 
daughter. Vireie Sue. left Sunday 
for a two weeks vacation to be 
spent at various points in Louis
iana.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lois Groves and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Collins and children enjoyed a

turned this week from a v a c a t io n 'Navy building the heads of the they have thought of nothing to 
trip to New Mexico and other diplomatic corps are seeking ways , replace the doughboy s feet 
western places. to maintain peace. They are study- means of transportation.

Olden voters are urged to re- ing proposed neutrality legislation j Fast tanks, able to run eire' es |la,i a horse and wagon. Both were 
member Aug. 24 is voting date to determine whether it is more around the lumbering affairs t a ^  a an(j ty,0 horse was
and it is hoped a large number likely to throw the nation into any ; struck terror nto the German ar-j killed. He bought another horse. A
will use their ballot and Olden 
may poll most of its voting 
strength. Several important amend
ments are to be Voted upon.

Mary Evelyn Edwards expects 
Jo enter nurses training soon. •

possible war or will help to keep it 
out.

In the same building military 
strategists are deriding on the 
best means of equipping the army 
that it can hold its place with

ir:y, will lead attacks on machine 
gun nests which, in retaliation,

on Big Sandy 
Saturday and

near
Sat-

Ohrist, 3 p. m., in the church. hon, Gilbert Clark, and Gordon
Womens Missionary Society, 

Baptist church. Circle meetings 
and Bible Study following, with 
Hev. C. T. Alexander, leader.

Womens Missionary Society, 
Methodist church, business meet
ing, 4 p. m., in church.

Eastland Christian Endeavor, 8 
p. m.. First Christian church. Spe
cial address by Gordon Wier of 
Afbilene.

Koonce of San Angelo.

Reception Honor* Sister
Mrs. C. C. Robey was hostess at 

a reception Thursday night on the 
spacious lawn of her residence in 
honor o f her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berry Smith 
o f Dallas, who were married on 
Saturday, Aug. 3.

The lawn was brilliantly illumi
nated with many electric lights 
and the porch was handsomely 
decorated with many variegated 
flowers enhanced by two large 
baskets of jammer blossoms at 
either end.

Miss Belle Wilson and Mrs. Fred 
D. Maxey greeted the guests and 
introduced them.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
C. C. Robey, the hostess; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Berry Smith, the hon- 
orees; Mrs. H. E. Snipes, Mrs. Car-

E L E C
APPL1

Endeavor Union 
Meeting

Gordon Wier of Abilene, state 
Endeavor president, will be the ‘ 
principal speaker at the meeting1 
o f the Eastland Endeavor Union at 
the First Christian church, Monday , 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Miss Florine Richardson is presi
dent of the local Endeavor anil ex
tends a cordial invitation to all the 
young people of the city to attend.

fishing party 
Breekenridgo 
urday night.

T. M. Maxwell, Henry Munr., 
Russell Horner, Claude LeC'.airc 
and Jack Stephens spent Saturday 
night fishing on the Leon above 
the Texas Bower Plant.

Baldridge Crawford and D. H. 
Godwin, who have been working 
at Taylor, Texas, were expected 
to arrive back home Wednesday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Croft and i

Among Olden citizen- who cele-j other armies of the world. Daily
brated birth.-days this week wer< 
Bob Collins who was 14 years old 
Aug. 5, and Christine LeCluire, 
who was one year old Aug. 4.

Royce Pope Made 
Second Burr Chief

they are passing on new imple
ments of warfare. The most recent 
test was made one recent morn
ing in Maryland when a group of 
high officers dashed out to watch

will themselves be more mobile.
The new tanks will also make 

<!0 n 'les or more an hour, travel
more smoothly and be more heav
ily armored.

Even the doughboys’ rifle has 
undergone a change. Those used 
in the world War had an extreme 
range o f 3,300 yards and an ef-

motorist hit his wagon, scared the 
horse and it ran away. He bought 
a car. It collided with another and 
Broadus paid damages.__________

WHITE GROUNDHOC C4
By United Prr**

BOLIVAR, O .-  A puril 
groundhog with pink eyes [ 
pet o f Eugene Carpenter! 
hand living southeast 0f| 
Carpenter caught the *tr»J 
nial while cultivating cor 
instances of albino gro 
have come to the attentj 
science.

NE

test of the auto-giro used in factive ranges of 2,000 yards. 1 he.

Promotion of Royce Pope to the 
j assistant managership of L. C. 
Burr’s store was announced Sat-

family who vacationed in Califor- j Ur<j^V 
nia reported a wonderful trip .and ’
many pleasant experiences. They

Entertained Husband*
The Sew Sew Sewing club en

tertained their husbands with a
picnic at the city park Thursday 
night at 7 o’clock.

The guests at this jolly affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lanier, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Cawley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Horn.

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Aug. 23 at 3 o’clock at 
the home of their hostess. Mrs. G. 
B. Lanier, 107 New street.

County Library 
Committee

The committees from the East-

attended the San Diego Exposi- 
! tion and saw the Will Rogers 
ranch near Santa Monica, where ; 
incidentally, they state that any : 
car with a Texas or Oklahoma li- j 

j cense is particularly welcomed. I 
■ They visited relatives in Califor- 1 
nia and enroute home stopped and ! 
visited Carlsbad Cavern, which is 
a five-hour trip and especially in
teresting, they say. In Aton, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sebo Mi tier, 
formerly o f Olden.

Carvie Fullen, located at Ran
dolph Field, is on JO-day furlough 
and arrived Sunday to tpeiid his' 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. ( 
Arlie Fullen hero.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. RuPkley re
turned Monday from a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ia>e Con
nell, Jr., have moved into the 
Pledger house on Main street.

ope has been employed at the 
store since December, 1934.

The new assistant nfanager has 
lived in Eastland the past IT

connection with field artillery fir
ing.

Naval Building
At the Navy Department similar 

activity is going on with interest 
centered on the naval building 
program, being rushed under way 
before the expiration of the naval 
building treaties at the end of 
next year.

A study of the implements

new ones have a maximum range 
of 5,000 yards with the effective 
range proportionately greater.

Faster Plane*
Airplanes will be faster .hail 

were imagined during the World 
War. They can be equipped with 
long range radio to flash back in
formation and direct artillery fire 
across long distances. The radio 
itself will be put to scores of uses

months, coming from Lubbock, which will be used if the United made possible by peacetime devel-
ilt — ----- --------------- :_j :—*— ! . . . .  ]—- —where he was a student 

Technological college.

DEADLIER ARMS 
FOR AMERICA S

FUTURE WARS

rie Marchhanks, and Miss Rebecca land Countv Federation and Thurs-

WASHINGTON.-—The W o r l d  
War which was to cost millions 
and dead and injured began 21 
years ago and the major powers 
face the anniversary seeking to 
sustain the postwar peace nr.ch- 

the severest tests it

I’exas . States goes to war again indicates I opment of the industry.
it will be a far different conflict The field artillery will move 
from the last. Innovations which rapidly by motor. Its fire will be 
were scarcely thought of when the speeded by new methods of load- 
first smoke rolled up from the jn(f an(j firing.
Battle of the Marne will be major ; A „ii the airplane, almost im- 
agencies in the future, unless ! pervious to ground fire before, 
something goes wrong.

Mechanization of the military 
force will be one of the outstand
ing developments in land warfare.
The poilus who were rolled from 
Paris to the front ih taxicabs 
would be left far behind in a 
present day race. Trucks and tanks 
that can cover rough terrain at 
speeds approaching 60 miles an 
hour will take the doughboy front
ward as close as possible.

Still Muat March

will find itself beset by automatic | 
anti-aircraft guns which, by sound 
detection mechanism, will direct a ; 
beam of light and the fire of j 
either three inch artillery pieces 
or 50 calibre machine guns direct- i 
ly on it.

POSTMASTER NAMED

Mrs. J. C. Jarrett, who has been 
acting postmaster here since July 
12, 1933, received her commission

Marehbanks o f Cleburne.
Mines. J. F. Little and C. W. 

Price ushered the guests to the 
punch bowl which was presided 
over by Misses 11a Mae Coleman, 
Maifred Hale, Barbara Ann Arnold 
and Addie Lou Estes. Mmes. L. 
A. Hightower, Carl W. Hoffmann 
and J. Leroy Arnold assisted 
throughout the evening.

There were about 75 guests who 
called during the evening to ex
tend their congratulations.

Married in Dalla*
Mrs. L. E. Cates was maid of 

honor to Miss Esther Lee Sham- 
burger, who was married Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in Dallas to Basil 
L. Davis.

M iss Shamburger was the maid 
o f honor at the wedding of Mrs. L. 
F,. Cates, and was her room-mate 
when they attended Baylor uni
versity.

Mrs. Cates is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett of this 
city, and left for Dallas Friday 
morning to attend the wedding.

Mi** Helen Butler 
Ho*te*s

M iss Helen Butler was hostess 
at a formal dance for the Sub-Deb 
club and guests at her home Fri
day night at 8 o'clock.

Punch was served throughout 
the evening from a bowl centering 
the cloth covered table, and flank
ed with bowls of roses.

Music was furnished by a nick
elodeon from the strains o f which 
the merry group tripped the light 
fantastic.

The guest list included Misses 
Edith Rosenquest. Frances Lane, 
Ouida Sanderson, Katherine Uttx, 
Jayme Stover, Margaret Fry, 
Clara June Kimble, Carolyn Doss, 
Mary Lou Ripley. Kathleen Cot- 
tingham. Jane Ferguson, Gladys 
Davis, Doris Lawrence, Mary Lou 
Harbin, Lmogene Whitehurst of

day Afternoon clult of Eastland 
met with the commissioners court 
Thursday afternoon in the court
house. and presented their re
quest for aid and assistance for 
the establishment of a free county- 
library.

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend of East- 
land introduced the subject to the 
commissioners.

Mrs. R. A. Earner of Eastland 
then presented the request in a 
formal manner, outlining the great 

• need of the citizens of the county 
to have access to carefully selected 
books, covering information on all 
subjects, and offering equal oppor
tunities to the rural and urban 
people and reinforce every agency 
for community betterment.

Mrs. James Horton of Eastland 
! made a very stirring plea for the 
proposition and further remarks as 

. to its necessity and worth were 
i made by Mrs. Josie K Nix of 

Morton Valle ', Mmes. l.ouis Pit- 
cock and C. E. Maddock of Ran
ger, Mrs. A. A. Davis of Carbon, 
Mmes. Wayne Jones, A. H. John
son and Miss Cecelia Haas of East- 

| land.
Mrs. Edwin Sue Goree, library 

organizer for the state library, was 
unable to be present, so much of 

: the necessary detail as to finances 
and organization was not present
ed to the court.

The matter was held in abeyance 
until some future time when Mrs. 
Goree could be present with the 
necessary data for submission to 
the commissioners.

Those present w ere Mmes. C. E. 
Maddocks and Louis Pitcock of 
Ranger. Mmes. L. Owen, Harry 
Hill and A. A. Davis o f Carbon, 
\Ii<s Clara Simer of Olden, Mmes. 
Josie K. Nix and Della M. Butler 
of Morton Valley, Mmes. R. A. 
Earner, James Horton, A. H. John
son. E. R. Townsend. Carl Spring
er. W. H. Mailings, Wayne Jones, 
W. A. Martin, and Miss Cecelia 
Haas of Eastland.

A large crowd of Olden boy 
enjoyed a big water mellon feast inery against 
at the Rayford place north o f j has faced.
town Saturday, Aug. 3. Each boy It was on Aug. 4. 1914, that 
received a written invitation and Great Britain joined the mountin'/ 
as in former years, Mr. Rayford roll of nations to declare hostili- 
entertained them with a fine feast ties. It was that act which made 
and made them feel very welcome the conflict a general conflagra- 
and happy. | tion which was later to draw Into

A party of young people were j it most of the civilized nations of
entertained at the home of Mary 

-Evelyn Edwards in Olden, Satur
day night. Bridge and dancing fea
tured the entertainment. Among 
the guests were: Eloise Morton, 
Elizabeth Everett, Mildred Wynn, 
Jean Adams, Mary Evelyn Ed
wards. Earl Connell, *Ira Jones, 
Sidney Sapulver, Bill Alsup, Loyd 
Woods, Jim Everett, Warren Har
rison, John Roberts, Hack Miller 
and Richard Middleton.

Thieves entered the cellar be-

the world.
Aug. 4, 1935, finds Italy threat

ening war on Ethiopia and the 
major powers seeking anxiously to 
settle the differences. At the same 
time they are studying what their 
role will be in event of hostilities 
and the delicate position of a neu
tral is forced on them.

History Repeat*
In numerous other parts of the 

world sore spots are piling up ill- 
feeling and jealousies that, in the

longing to Mrs. Grace Burke one 1 mjndx of many, makes the situa-
right last week, taking more than 
100 quarts of canned fruits and 
vegetables.

Glenn Carter and Bill Ham- 
brick were Dallas visitors Satur
day.

Employees of the M i-nolia Pe
troleum company here attended 
the safety first meeting at Des- 
demona Monday night, Aug. 5.

Methodist church revival serv
ices began here Sunday night, 
Aug. 4. They will continue for 
two weeks and every one is cor
dially invited to attend. Rev. Cul
pepper is in charge of the services 
and Mr. Thompson leads the sing
ing. Sunday nights sermon had for 
a topic “ Pay Your Bills” Monday- 
night was a sermon on “ Sin” and 
“ The Gradual Steps That Lead to 
Sin."

Mrs. Baldridge of Rising Star 
was in Olden Tuesdav on business.

Mrs. Simer and daughters re-

to

C L A S S I F I E D Eastland Personals

WANTED —- Experienced filling 
station operator, by major oil com
pany. Five full qualifications first 
letter. Box L. R., Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR SALE— Complete household 
flirnishings for 6-room house; bar
gain. See Vera McElroy. 611 So. 
Bassett.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— On 
porcelain 5-foot Frigidaire. S. R. 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texas.

FOR RENT— Six-room furnished 
house. Call at 511 South Seaman.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

T A T E  L A X
The well known laxative blood 

tonic, on the market for 20 years 
and gaining sales daily. At your 
druggist TATE LAX.

ELECTRICAL
A PP L IA N C E S

Lloyd Hughes of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Friday.

Mrs. H C. Williams and chil
dren, H. C. Jr., r.nd Eloise, of San 
Angelo, are visiting her sisters, 
Misses Billie and Thelma Harris.

Miss Catherine Garrett, who ac
companied her father, Judge Clyde 
L. Garrett, to Amarillo as far as 
Lubbock last week is visiting in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. D. P. 
Fox.

R. C Davis returned to Lubbock 
after a visit with his brother, H. C.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Davis and 
her relatives from Tahoka, Mrs. E. 
S. Davis and daughter, Mildred, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Davi® and Otis Da
vis, attended the Desdemona re
union Saturday.

Mrs. H. E. Snipes, Mrs. Carrie 
Marohbank® nnd Miss Rebecca 
Marehbanks, who bare been visit
ing rt the homo of Mrs. C. C. 
Robey, returnee i their home in 

i Cleburne Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Car! W. Hoffmann 

and children, Billie and Mary 
Katherine; M. P. Herring, Dan 
Hightower and T. M. Johnson left 
Friday morning on a trip to Aus
tin, San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi.

Jim Golden and Max Kimble 
i were visitors in Dothan Saturday.

Miss Betty Floyd of Newton, 
! Kan., and Claud Kincaid of Whitt, 
| Texas, were visitors o f Noah A. 
Byars last week.

Mrs. G. E. Hawes of Mineral 
Wells and son. Jimmv. visited in 
Eastland and Cisco last werk.

* Miss Laverne' Seay o f Fort 
; Worth was ^he guc*t of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cyttrs recently.

Mrs. Ben Scott and daughter, 
I Sidney, left Friday for Orange 
where they will visit her mother.

LYRIC
Monday and Tuesday

• fO O H O O S I
show with a
HI A lt  WARM-

TODAY ONLY

INC ClOW I
Its tongs or# swop 
mg fho notion I

JrVVC  V .

Hit Songs:
"I'm in lovn AH 
O v e r  Again/* 
"You're an Angel." 
"I'm Living in a 
Great B*g Way/* 
"Hooray for love."

v.’sV? '

|
V . \  '£ # !&

Ann So them
IIU ROilNSON 
THURSTON HAi l

Plus

With

• Cone Raymond
MARIA OAMRAREtll 

RIRT HILTON

e*4 A

S H R IM P  H O W A R D

Plua

T O D D  and K E L L Y

Beyond that point, however, | as postmaster at Olden, last week.

ANNOUNCING

CHANGE OF MANAGEMEr 
Seaman and Patterson Streets’

GULF SERVICE STATI01
Now Ooerated By

L. J. LAMBERT

Comolete Line of

GULF PRODUCTS
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GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

Ninety-Two Per Cent 
Of Knowledge Is Gain

ed By Vision; Eyes 
Important

Optic Nerve Largest In Body 
Care Is Greatly Needed

tion comparable in many ways 
that which existed in 1914.

The leaders who commanded the 
4,000,000 troops which the nation 
called to the colors are in many 
instances retired to private life. 
The new leaders are not devoting 
their time to re-fighting that war. 
Instead they are discusing ways 
and means of winning the next 
one.

V e te ra n *  a R em in der
In the capital several thousand 

clerks are busy in the veterans 
administration working eight 
hours every day taking care of .he 
claims for injury and death grow
ing out of the World conflict. In 
hospitals throughtout the land men 
who were youths when it started 
are being taken care of by other 
thousands of government em
ployes.

Across the street from the 
White House in the State War and

It is not generally known or 
appreciated that 92 percent of the 
knowledge which the individual 
who is not blind has of any object 
in the world separated from his 
body by space comes through the 
visual senses, and the balance of 8 
percent through the sense o f hear
ing and smelling; and that the 
largest single nerve in the human 
body is the optic or secondard cra
nial nerve, exceeded in size only 
by the spinal cord, and the eyeball 
is but a special ending o f this 
nerve, and is not an organ of vis
ion.

The eye is simply a natural in
strument for the formation of im
ages by light which is reflected 
from objects and which enter it; 
that to maintain the highest 
amount of nervous efficiency one 
must conserve their sense o f sight; 
that the eyeball itself does not see. 
It merely forms images which 
cacse a chemical action or fading 
of the visual purple in the back of 
the eyeball, which in turn causes 
impulses to be carried to the brain 
and they are there interpreted as 
sight; that the knowledge obtained 
from such impulses are wholly in
terpreted from the memory which 
was caused by the knowledge from 
the sense of touch of objects whose 
images were formed in the eyes of 
the child shortly after birth, and 
which first images when interpret
ed by the sense of touch, became 
a footrule or a standard to the 
eyeballs, but when on account of 
their shape they did not form true 
images they started the child out 
in life handicapped.

U*ing False Conception
Merely testing eyes with lenses 

to find out what is wrong with 
them is using this false conception 
of the child who may be now 

i grown to maturity, and who has 
these irregularly shaped eyeballs 
because of the fact that his know
ledge of external objects was ob- 

i tained by touch and he must of 
necessity use the footrule he poss
esses to determine whether or not 
he would accept or reject lenses by 
such testing.

I f  the public understood that the 
optic nerve where there is a dis
tortion of an eyeball can burn 
more energy than any other nerve 
in the body, they would at once 
understand why the fitting of lens
es to defective eyes must be a sci
entific art and be based on the 
ability and skill o f the examiner 
rather than upon the reliability of 
the answers of the individual un
dergoing the examination.

SH ELL
FRAM ES

Getting Better Acquainted 
With High Grade Work at 

Unusually Low Prices

VISIT OUR COM PLETELY EQUIPPED  
OPTICAL DEPARTM ENT

FOR COMPLETE EXAMINATION AND  
SATISFACTORY FITTING

Your eyes deserve the best attention available, and 
our completely equipped optical department is the 
place to find it!

Dr. E. A. Beskow who has been in Eastland 7 year'’ 
and now uses the new 21 point technique will appreciate 
your visit.

IDkon ŷ ru. WOVE 
VOUR EVES

BIIND
Without it /

S C H O O - ? :ronger than 
riculttn :i I ;i

Save youf- sight. Gla «ea ,  wi„  havt,
the extra work
must do.

imperfect! t h ^ t u r e

Bring your child In and F*—tlaml ii 
fit his eyes with glasses whi rely- ' l if
low special prices are in >:fl5 ~ {*re .l‘'

on thing is
unity to be 

Buy 
Bom 

a your tow i
We specialize in straigtver lit an; 

cross eyes with the new tedf| and you
eping it p

Remember,

Have You Ever Kmrto 
Blamed Your Kj 

For Headai t S

Stand in front of a mirror anti try to see your eyes 
in motion. It can’t be done. This prives the eyes inter
vals of rest and prevents blurry pictures. We don t 
notice the blind intervals because the picture we last saw 
before moving the eyes is retained, and thus laps over the 
interval. You don’t realize it—

D r .  E .  A  B e s k o w

------  OPTOMETRIST ------

AT BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.
J. C. Penny Building Eastland. Texas

'W  uv SEE AECURATEIY

All set for a full dav'r|^BW A  
You feel fine. And then-B 
where in the back of your S  
a vague little pain. It grcJ|tteijdance 
takes possession o f your »xaa SDhai 
brain. Most o f the da> is acting to h 
fighting a headachce. In t'edneadia.v i 
ning, you're unfit to do >ing urged 
No wonder the experts rector of T 
the greatest loss of time i Ex plena ti< 
ern business is caused by aorkinga of 
— little colds and headacludminiltratii 
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your eye muscles have I »ct bg McC 
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how one strained muscle cw j®  inleac 

-your whole arm or leg so®^e di>f' 
tender. Thus, any one 
several eye muscles can < a.*0* " "
intense headache. e very

These headaches fo m «  organiza
brain at i

,, and Pm i
way into your 
most exposed points— >o* 
eyes. With their complc^^^^®* 1 
cular systems, these two 
really end-organs of th> 
are the source o f nine out 
headaches. mu aa a  w
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Hence a headache is 
the poorest excuse in th>' 4| 
poor, because often it caiG* r
be avoided. Attack your h u l^ f iy  r  
at its source. Have your 
amined! S T B I«E >

Not only are our pri«L 
lowest to be had—  but gtia 
style feature is c a ^  
considered in each castor 
are assured of correct!® 
both the titting of the e l  
the fitting of your fac^ 
tour. _______
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